Frequently Asked Questions
Cannabis

Where can I find small volume dilutions rates for BioWorks products?
Small volume rates can be found in our Cannabis Production guide. In addition, refer to the Small Volume technical documents found on our website. See links below.

- RootShield® PLUS+
- BotaniGard® 22WP
- Mycotrol® WPO
- MilStop® SP
- CEASE®
- BotryStop™
- PERpose Plus™

How do I treat root aphids?
Please refer to our root aphid protocol within our Cannabis Production guide.

Are there any biological solutions that BioWorks can offer against fungus gnats?
Yes, we recommend applying NemaShield. Refer to Cannabis Production guide for more details.

Can I drench with BotaniGard ES and BotaniGard MAXX?
We do not recommend drench applications with BotaniGard ES and MAXX. The oil carrier in these products can be detrimental to plant root systems when applied in this manner.

What is the dip application rate of BotaniGard 22WP for clones?
In the US and Canada, BotaniGard 22WP dip application is labeled at 1.5oz/5 gallons or 2.5g/L. See Utilizing Dips for more information.

How do I treat for powdery mildew and grey mold (Botrytis cinerea)?
Please refer to our powdery mildew and botrytis protocol within our Cannabis Production guide.

Can I use BioWorks products with my BCAs?
Please refer to our BCA product compatibility guide for more information.
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What can I do to improve rooting of my clones?
Consider the use of RootShield Plus WP and ON-Gard during propagation. RootShield Plus WP shields roots from soil pathogens and aids in nutrient uptake. ON Gard provides a nutritional supplement in the form of amino acids to improve plant quality.

What do you recommend for cleanup sprays prior to harvest?
We recommend 2 applications of PERpose Plus about a week before and again a couple days before harvest to help reduce fungal spores on the plant.

What are some spray recommendations for plant safety?
We recommend using professional spray equipment with clean nozzles, the ability to maintain a constant pressure and produce a fine droplet size. For foliar applications, coverage is essential for good control of both insect and diseases. Do not spray biological products to runoff, spray to glisten. For fogging application rates, please refer to individual product pages for rates.

Is there someone at BioWorks I can contact for more information?
Yes, send us an email to experts@bioworksinc.com with your questions. A BioWorks team member will respond within 4-hours during normal business hours, 8am-5pm EST.

Always refer to product labels for complete application details.